Nanoscalic silver possesses broad-spectrum antimicrobial activities and exhibits fewer toxicological side effects than silver sulfadiazine.
Silver has been used successfully for decades as an antibacterial agent and has become a standard treatment for burns and bacterial skin infections. Silver-containing creams, particularly silver sulfadiazine (SSD), possess effective activities against bacteria and fungi. However, there is serious concern that silver ions applied to denuded skin might be absorbed in significant amounts, thus introducing the risk of silver deposition, potentially leading to internal organ injury. In view of these facts we compared the percutaneous absorption and the antimicrobial potency of SSD with a new composition, nanoscalic silver (NSAg). In a murine model topical application of NSAg resulted in significantly lower percutaneous absorption and internal organ deposition compared to SSD. Strikingly, antimicrobial activity of NSAg used as a 0.1% formulation was comparable not only with 0.1% SSD against different bacterial strains including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, but also against different yeast and dermatophyte species. Nanoscale silver (NSAg) was demonstrated to have significantly lower percutaneous absorption and less accumulation in multiple organs when applied to denuded skin. Its antimicrobial activity against MRSA was not only comparable to silver sulfadiazine, but the formulation was also effective against different yeast and dermatophyte species.